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Who We Are
We specialize in gifts that people love,
share and talk about. With a very
strong love for all things local, we put
together beautiful and unique offerings
that pack a visual punch. We are proud
to be a small family owned business
that brings creativity, resourcefulness
and personalized customer service to
each project, providing our customers
with a smooth and enjoyable gifting
process.



Top-Notch
Customer Service

It's no exaggeration
when we say that

customer service is our
top priority. We are

there for you at every
stage of the process,

and can even provide
support after your gifts

have gone out.

Large Scale
Fulfillment

 Customization
Options

Whether you need 10
gifts or 1,000 our large
warehouse space allows
us the flexibility to work
on any size project
quickly and efficiently.

We offer a whole host of
customization options at

varying price points.
Whether you want the box

and even its contents
completely branded,

custom cards or your own  
logo on the box, we can

handle it.



Packaging Options

Lidded Set-Up boxes & Bows Custom Mailers

Available in Kraft Brown or Black
Ribbon wrapped sealed

Custom branded Gift Tag
$12/gift - no minimums

Kraft Brown mailers
Custom stamping can be done for a

one-time fee of $85 + $0.50/box
no minimums



Custom Boxes

Candles
Coffee
Soap
Bath Bombs
Mugs
Coasters
Lip Balms

Revolutionizing the term 'corporate swag', we have piloted a
program that allows you to private label select locally made
products. Whether you want a company soap, bag of coffee,
mug or candle, we can source and provide you with nearly
anything you can think of. These are the types of products that
people actually love and use - you'll never find them at the
bottom of a junk drawer. Minimum cost per box $80+HST, and
minimum order quantity of 100 boxes.

Products include (but are not limited to):

Private Label Program

If you have items you wish to provide to us to include in your
gifts we are more than happy to oblige. We have very
reasonable stocking/shelving fees, and a large storage capacity
to accommodate a wide range of goods.

Provide Your Own



Long-term Gifting 

We realize that many industries have a

need for gifting custom or semi-custom

gifts on an as-needed basis. We are pleased

to offer this service. Whether it is for an

employee recognition program, client

onboarding, or home closing gifts, we can

work with you to develop a standard gift

that fits the bill, and send them out as

required by you. We are even able to stock

and carry your branded stationary, greeting

cards, company literature or other custom

products for inclusion in your specific gifts.



Budget & Cost
We generally work within our clients' budget and provide options to you based on that.

Below find examples of gifts and their price points for your consideration.

A Happy Home, $135

Set of DV Pottery Mugs, Handcrafted
Whale Tail Tongs, Coffee and hand-

poured Soy Wax Candle.
 

with lidded box & ribbon tie closure, $147 

Sweet As Can Bee, $52

Jar of Atlantic Gold Honey with wooden
dipper, Honey & Oat Soap, Beeswax

Wrap and hand-poured Soy Wax Candle.
 

with lidded box & ribbon tie closure, $64

Fields of Lavender, $73

Soap, Bath Salts (not pictured), Body
Polish, Bath Bombs, Room & Linen Spray

and a hand-poured Soy Wax Candle.
 

with lidded box & ribbon tie closure, $85 



THANK YOU!
The NB Box Team

hello@nbbox.ca


